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Summary 

Holland, A.E. (2010). Notes on Zornia J.F.Geml. 1: a new species from north Queensland, and a 
new synonym. Austrobaileya 8(2): 159-163. A new species, Zornia macdonaldii A.E.Holland is 
described and illustrated, with notes on its distribution, habitat and conservation status. A table 
of differences between Z. macdonaldii and closely related species is provided. Zornia pedunculata 
S.T.Reynolds & A.E.Holland is newly synonymised under Z. dyctiocarpa DC. 
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Introduction 

The genus Zornia J.F.Geml. is a pantropical 
genus with more than 75 species worldwide 
(Mohlenbrock 1961), including seventeen 
species from Australia (Reynolds & Holland 
1989). Thirteen of these species are known to 
occur in Queensland (Holland &  Pedley 2007), 
including seven endemics. Most species occur 
in seasonally dry areas of northern Australia. 
Considerable additional material has been 
collected since 1989, including specimens of 
the species described herein. 

Materials and methods 

This study is based on the examination of 
herbarium material from the Queensland 
Herbarium (BRI) and observations of plants 
in the field. Measurements are based on dried 
herbarium material, including all specimens 
cited. Length by width dimensions are 
indicated as length x width followed by the 
measurement unit. 

Taxonomy 

Zornia macdonaldii A.E.Holland, species 
nova affinis Z. floribundae, Z. chaetophorae 
et Z. stirlingii, a prima bracteis magis 
glandularibus et in articulis setis longioribus, 
a secunda articulis minoribus setis minoribus 
praeditis et ab extrema bracteis multo 
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minoribus et magis separatis differt. Typus: 
Queensland. Cook District: Newcastle Range, 
0.7 km by road W of Routh Creek bridge, 1 
May 2006, K.R.McDonald KRM5258 (holo: 
BRI; iso: CANB; NSW). 

Erect slender annual to 60 cm high. Stems 
often branched from near base, glabrous, 
sparsely gland-dotted. Leaflets, bracts and 
stipules often deciduous. Petioles (5-)10-24 
mm long, shorter than the leaflets. Leaflets 2, 
linear, often conduplicate when dry, (11—)15— 
38 x 0.5-2 mm, glabrous or with a few strigose 
hairs along the midrib, minutely gland dotted; 
apex and base acute. Stipules lanceolate, 
5-13 x 1-1.6 mm, glabrous, minutely gland 
dotted, 5-nerved, reticulate venation obscure; 
apex acuminate; base produced into a narrow 
acute spur 1.5-3.8 mm long. Inflorescences 
7-25 cm long with 2-17 flowers, the upper 
few crowded, the lower ones separated by up 
to 20 mm. Peduncles 2-9 cm long, glabrous, 
minutely gland dotted. Bracts obovate, (5-) 
7-11 x (1.5-) 2-3.5 mm; face glabrous or 
with a few scattered short hairs, gland-dotted, 
5-nerved, reticulate veined; margin ciliate 
with hairs to 0.7 mm long; apex acute; base 
produced into an acute, obtuse or bi-lobed spur 
1.2 -2.2 mm long. Calyx 3-4 mm long, ciliate. 
Petals yellow; standard ±orbicular, 7-10 mm 
diam.; wings obovate, curved upwards, 5-7 x 

c. 4 mm, with a 2 mm claw; keel sharply bent 
upwards, 5-8 mm long. Fruits 2-5-articulate, 
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exserted; articles 2-2.8 x 1.8-2.1 mm; face 
puberulent on the outer edge, prominently 
reticulate with reddish-brown veins, scattered 
raised glands present; bristles present, 0.8-1.6 
mm long, puberulent with short retrorse hairs. 
Seed c. 1.5 x l mm. Fig. 1. 

Additional selected specimens examined: Queensland. 
Cook District: Newcastle Range, 70 km by road from 
Mt Surprise, Apr 2006, McDonald KRM5119 (BRI, 
NSW); 16.2 km W of Herberton, near junction of Petford 
- Herberton - Irvinebank Roads, Feb 2006, McDonald 
KRM4883 (BRI, NSW); W of Herberton, Apr 2004, 
Wannan 3442 & Dorricott (BRI, NSW); Stannary Hills, 
13 km S of Mutchilba, Portion 603, May 2006, Forster 
PIF31625 & McDonald (BRI); 1.5 km along Sundown 
Road to Almaden/ Mt Surprise off Kennedy Highway, 
May 2006, Forster PIF31485 & McDonald (BRI); 1.1 km 
from Collins Weir, SW of Mareeba, Apr 2004, McDonald 
KRM1951 & Covacevich (BRI); Bullennga N.P, 80 km 
NW of Mt Surprise, Apr 1998, Forster PIF22647 & Booth 
(BRI); 15 km E of Georgetown on Gulf Developmental 
Road, Apr 1990, Batianoff900400H& Smith (BRI); 6.5 
km S of Herberton, Jan 2004, Addicott EA1174 (BRI); 
20 km NW of Mt Garnet, on road to Lappa, Jan 1993, 
Bean 5485 & Forster (BRI); Dimbulah-Wolfram Road, 
6.8 km from Bullaburrah Creek Road, Mar 2002, Ford 
AF3305 (BRI, NSW); 26.4 km towards Forsayth from 
Einasleigh, Newcastle Range, Mar 2005, McDonald 
KRM3799 (BRI); 24.8 km along Almaden Road from 
junction with Gulf Developmental Road, Fifteen Mile 
Range, May 2004, McDonald KRM2589 (BRI); O’Briens 
Creek Road crossing, O’Briens Creek fossicking area, 
N of Mount Surprise, May 2004, McDonald KRM2530 
(BRI); Irvinebank turnoff on the Herberton to Petford 
Road, Apr 2001, Jago 5836 & Wannan (BRI). North 

Kennedy District: c. 37 km SW of Mount Garnet, on 
road to Mount Surprise, Apr 1973, Henderson H1706 
(BRI); State Forest 754, near Ravenshoe, Apr 1999, 
McDonald 34 (BRI); 2.1 km along Hollands Road, W of 
Tomoulin, May 2000, Bean 16586 (BRI). 

Distribution and habitat: Zornia 
macdonaldii is restricted to an area in north 
Queensland between Mareeba and Forsayth 
(Map 1). It is found on hills in mixed open 
eucalypt woodland dominated by Eucalyptus, 
Corymbia, Allocasuarina or Erythrophleum 

species with sparse understorey, on rocky, 
gravelly or sandy soil over granite or 
rhyolite. 

Phenology: This species flowers and fruits 
between January and May depending on 
rainfall. 

Notes: Zornia macdonaldii is part of a 
species group including Z. floribunda 
S.Reyn. & Holland, Z. stirlingii Domin, and 
Z. chaetophora F.Muell. This group differs 
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from all other Australian Zornia species by 
the erect habit and linear leaflets. Within 
this group, Z.macdonaldii differs from 
Z.floribunda by the smaller, glandular and 
more separated bracts, and the much longer 
bristles on the articles; from Z. stirlingii by the 
much smaller and more separated bracts; and 
from Z. chaetophora by the smaller articles 
and shorter article bristles. Other differences 
are summarised in the table below (Table 1). 

Conservation status: Zornia macdonaldii 
is common in the area and not currently 
threatened. 

Etymology: This species is named after Keith 
McDonald who has made extensive collections 
and photographs of the north Queensland 
legume flora. 

Zornia dyctiocarpa DC. var. dyctiocarpa 

Zornia pedunculata S.T.Reynolds & 
A.E.Holland, Austrobaileya 3: 28 (1989), 
syn. nov. Type: Queensland. Port Curtis 

District: 60 km SW of Gladstone, Kroombit 
Tableland, tributary of Kroombit Creek, 
3.2 km SSW of Amy’s Peak, 4 June 1977, 
M.D.Crisp 2766 (holo: BRI). 

Discussion 

Zornia pedunculata was originally described 
on the basis of a single specimen from 
the Kroombit Tableland SW of Gladstone 
(Reynolds & Holland 1989: 28). The 
inflorescences on this specimen were 
consistently 1-flowered. Recent additional 
material collected from the area {Hines HH3, 
HH4\ Mathieson MTM0631, MTM0627) 
all have inflorescences with 1-5 flowers. 
The origin of the type material with only 
1-flowered inflorescences is possibly due to 
grazing of tender young shoots, or infrequent 
mowing, creating the artificially shortened 
inflorescences. The other characters 
mentioned by Reynolds & Holland (1989), 
namely the peduncle length, the ovate 
leaflets, the glabrous fruits with short or 
absent bristles, are all well within the range 
of Z. dyctiocarpa. For example, a specimen 
from near Nanango {R.H.Watson s.n. (BRI)), 
cited under Z. dyctiocarpa var. dyctiocarpa 

in that study, is similar to the type material 
in all characters except the number of 
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Fig. 1. Zornia macdonaldii. A. habit and inflorescence * 0.8. B. leaf with attachment to stem x 2. C. bract x 12. D. 
standard petal (inside) x 8. E. wing petal (inside) x 8. F. keel petal x 8. G. anther column and style x 8. H. article of 
fruit x 12. 1. seed x 24; A-C & H-l from McDonald KRM4883 (BR1); E-G from McDonald KRM5258 (BRI). Del. 
W. Smith. 
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Table 1. Comparison of morphological characters for Zornia macdonaldii and allied 
species 

Character Z. macdonaldii Z. floribunda Z. stirlingii Z. chaetophora 

Stem glands present absent present present 

Leaflet length (11-) 15-38 mm 26-40 mm (25-) 40-65 mm 15-40 mm 

Leaflet width 0.5-2 mm 1-2.5 mm 1.5-4 (-5.5) mm 1-6 (-10) mm 

Stipule width 1-1.6 mm 1.5-2 mm 1.5-3 mm 1-5 mm 

Bract separation separated 
separated to 
overlapping 

overlapping separated 

Bract length (5-) 7-11 mm (7-) 11-12 mm 13-24 mm (5—)7—11 mm 

Bract width 
(1.5-) 2-3.5 
mm 

3-5 mm 4-8 mm 2-3.5 mm 

Bract glands present few or absent present present 

Article length 2-2.8 mm 2-2.5 mm 2.5-3 mm 2.2-2.8 mm 

Article bristle 
length 

0.8-1.6 mm 0-0.5 mm 0.5-2 mm 3-5 mm 

flowers. Zornia pedunculata S.T.Reynolds 
& A.E.Holland is therefore here placed in 
synonymy under Z. dyctiocarpa DC. var. 
dyctiocarpa. 

Note that the leaflet length 0.9-19 cm 
reported in Reynolds & Holland (1989: 28) is 
an error and is correctly 0.9-1.9 cm. 
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Map 1. Distribution of Zornia macdonaldii 


